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STUDENTS' PUBLICATION OF STETSON UNIVERSITY 
VOL. XXIK DE LAND, FLA., THaRSDA.Y, MA-f 11, IQU. No. 25 
THE FRESHMAN PICNIC. 
Saturday morning dawned chill and 
cloudy, and there was even a little 
rain about seven o'clock, but what 
did tha t ma t t e r to the Freshmen? 
They set forth on their way to DeLeon 
as happy and contented as tho the 
sun were shining brightly. The girls 
all turned out in full force, bu t the 
boys were fewer in number . In fact, 
so frightened did they become by 
the scarcity of their ranks t h a t they 
a t t empted to force one member to 
accompany them. 
About two hours afterward we 
arrived at the Spring. Of course 
boats were the first th ing sought, 
so in relays we had to t rus t ourselves 
on the sulphvry depths. After this 
past ime and watching the bathers 
awhile we were casting about in our 
minds for some way in which to shorten 
the hours t h a t yet stretched between 
us and dinner, when one of our number 
was s truck by the happy thought 
of playing "mumble -peg . " Not dig-
nified you say? Why, of course not, 
bu t who ever expects Freshmen to 
be dignified? So engrossed did we 
become in this game t h a t it was only 
with protest t h a t we left it at the 
call to dinner. The main reason for 
this regret was t h a t Miss Duncan had 
not yet gotten to " roo t the peg." 
But the picnic dinner! How can 
t h a t he described by the pen of mortal 
man? On repairing to the packing 
house it was no ordinary picnic table 
t h a t greeted our eyes. A mass of 
yellow cactus blooms and vines t as te -
fully arranged in a panama ha t , 
formed the central decorations and at 
each place a cactus bloom was laid. 
And the sandwiches, the salads, the 
pickles, the beans, the large cakes, 
and the little lemon pies! Never was 
there such a feast, and the Freshmen, 
realizing the fact, did full justice to 
it. At its conclusion the sandwich 
box looked forlorn, the .salad dishes 
sick, and as for the cakes, t hey were 
wasted to mere shadows. A few little 
lemon pies looked disconsolately over 
the ruins, but they too, went down 
before the afternoon's a t tacks . 
Dinner over we betook ovirselves 
to the station where we had the pleas-
ure of seeing two t ra ins pass. They 
were both greeted with the Stetson 
and Freshmen yells, and as the last 
one pulled oiit the conductor smilingly 
received our yell for the " A . C. L." 
Return ing then to the spring, we once 
more asserted our Freshmen rights by 
playing " D r o p the Handkerchief" and 
" R u t h and J acob" until about three 
o'clock, when most of the crowd, in 
a vain a t t emp t to go back to kinder-
garten days, ba thed in the Founta in 
of Youth. We failed to get any 
younger, but how good t h a t water ' 
felt! 
We found the air more chilly than 
ever on coming out of the spring, but 
t h a t was soon forgotten in the fun 
of riding on the old mill wheel. Here-
after when we see squirrels playing 
on the wheels in their cages I am sure 
we will all envy them, so much p^leas-
ure did we find in this sport. 
About five o'clock we decided to 
s tar t home. But our fun was not 
yet over, for we amused ourselves 
on the way with the games of " T r u t h , " 
for which Miss Harkness showed a 
special liking, and ' ' Simon says Thumbs 
U p . " The la t ter par t of the journey 
was devoted to composing and prac-
ticing a Freshman song and yell. 
This is the result of the combined 
brains of the crowd. The tune, need-
less to say, is " W h a t ' s the Matter 
with Fa the r?" 
" W h a t ' s the ma t t e r with the Freshmen? 
We're all r ight! 
What ' s the ma t t e r with the Freshmen? 
We're so bright! 
Oh, we don ' t sttidy, and we don ' t care, 
And there is nothing tha t we wont dare . 
Wha t ' s the ma t t e r with the Freshmen? 
We're all r ight ." 
The yell is modeled after the 
famous (?) Stetson one: 
" H i p it up . Hip it up, Hip it up 
again — F — R ^ E — S - H - - M — A — N . " 
Thru town we drove gaily singing 
and yelling, returning just as the 
second bus drove u}). Then after 
m a n y yells, wc scattered, confident 
t h a t this was the best picnic ever held, 
and feeling very grateful to Doctor 
Hulley and Miss Martien for let t ing 
us go. To Miss Holden for proving 
herself such a model chaperone, and 
to Mrs. Doane for contr ibuting so 
largely in ways easily gussed by all 
to our enjoyment. 
Hur rah for the Freshman Picnic! 
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On last Friday night Miss Buttorfl^ 
and Miss Sinnot, with the assistance 
of Mrs. Phillips gave the s tudent body 
a real t rea t of classical music. Miss 
Buttorff was at her best and scored 
a t remendous success. Those who 
missed the recital are painfully re-
minded of the fact by the pleased 
comments of their friends who a t tended. 
Following is the program during the 
evening: 
Mary Landes Buttorff—Soprano. 
Zoe Virginia Sinnott—Pianiste. 
Mrs. John W. Phillips—Accompanist. 
Program. 
I . The White Dawn is Stealing 
Far Off I hear a Lover 's Flute 
Cadman 
A Bir thday Cowen 
2 . AUerseelen Strauss 
Waldeinsamkeit Reger 
Der Wanderer Schubert 
3. Faschingschwank Schumann 
Allegro, Romanza, Scherzino, Fin-
ale. 
4. Ocean, Thou Mighty Monster—-
(Oberon) Von Weber 
5. Rhapsodic No. 8 Liszt 
6. None But the Lonely Heart 
Tschaikowsky 
Songs My Mother Taught Me 
Dvorak 
Modest Hear t Wolf 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGLATE. 
STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY. | ff 
Twenty-eight active members of 
the Stetson Literary Society answered 
" H e r e " at the roll call of the extempo-
raneous meeting of Ma}^ sixth. The 
room was hot, as usual, and everyone 
was decidedly imcoinfortable unti l Mr. 
Ruber t James Longstreet began to 
fan the air with his hands and to 
shoot his rapid fire sentences in his 
highly commendable rendit ion of 
, the noted oration by 
This was the only prepared number 
on the program and was given by 
Mr. Longstreet because he has a 
com])act with, the Program Manager 
whereby the " D i c t a t o r " has the most 
conspicuous place on every program 
and the P. M. is given free sway with 
a certain young lady. Mr. R. R. 
Abbot t grappled with the events of 
recent date and before hunt ing for 
his seat succeeded in th inking of 
five minutes subject ma t t e r for the 
audience's consideration. 
Reuben Childers, otherwise known 
as " K i d , " found no ''ittle difficulty in 
telling " W h y I Am My-
self," bu t after stating several futile 
reasons why he found himself in tha t 
s tate he decided t h a t the most likely 
one was because he was not some one 
else. 
" Thunder-voiced" Childers followed 
his brother to the embarassing posi-
tion behind the speaker's s tand and 
told a supposedly "Original S tory" of 
a fishing tr ip be took one t ime. In 
addit ion to the fish caught enough 
mosquitoes were killed to fill six 
" N a t i o n a l Museums." 
" A l p h a b e t " Lawrence recited a poem 
he learned last year and was greeted 
at the close by thunderous applause, 
also accompanied by some one whist-
ling (whom the Junior Critic d idn ' t 
know). 
A "Mock Orat ion" by Mr. Diamond 
was anything bu t " m o c k " and yet he 
managed to consume ten or fifteen 
minutes in giving absolutely accurate 
dates in the history of the opening 
and development of the Island Empire 
of Japan . Hand clapping and more 
whistling accompanied him to his 
seat. 
Mr. Lawrence succeeded in gett ing 
on the program again and enjoyed it 
so much t h a t he ran the parl imentary 
practice tne minutes over time. 
Miss Lampkin, Miss Oliver and Mr. 
Griffin had the pleasure of deba t ing 
the affirmative side of the question, 
"Resolved t h a t it is be t te r to be young 
than old." The negative side won 
because it was composed of Miss 
Hulley, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Jones. 
The debate was ra ther unusual because 
nearly all of the speakers had something j 
to say on the subject. Frequently 
This etjc^lass i.sfhe mostcom-
ybrlable ever made. Is put on and 
Q^iuith one hand and holds the_^ 
lenses in the proper position in 
/ronio/ihe eijes tlie same as £u 
spectacle iDithoulthe disagreeable/ea 
iijrtg/"the temples behind the eary 
/r/ ush3vctI)coppoiiupitff^jhowiDS~~ 
IPcwtot/ou 
F. N. DeHUY & SONS 
DeLand, Fla. 
debates of this kind are won on a 
technicality bu t the judges for this 
debate rendered a decision entirely 
on the merits of the question as s ta ted 
by the debaters . The Junior Critic, 
" G . Davit Halsey," r ende iedh i s criti-
cisms and "blessed ou t " only one 
number on the program; the whistling. 
He claimed t h a t whistling dviring 
applause "savored of the ten cent 
vaudeville and the peanut gallery 
at the moving picture show." I t 
was too bad he couldn' t see who did 
it and give them a public censure. 
Business came next and as the 
parl imentarians were in a fairly con-
genial mood no tongue fights were 
engaged in and the meeting adjourned 
just in t ime to visit the soda fountain 
on the way home. 
" Kupid . " 
How Gold Plate is Made. 
Talking of silver gilt plate, it is 
often spoken of as gold plate. One 
hears of the gold service at Windsor 
castle, of the gold plate owned by 
sovereigns of Europe and by other 
persons in this country as well as 
abroad. As a ma t t e r of fact, these 
so called gold services are silver gilt, 
and only a few pieces of pure gold 
are owned by the English crown or 
any other crown. I t m a y interest our 
readers to learn how this fire, mercurial 
or water gilding—for it is known by all 
of these three names—is done. Pure 
gold and mercury are mixed into a 
paste. The silver article to be gilded 
has been chemically cleaned, is rubbed 
all over with this paste, which has 
been placed in a silk bag, jus t as the 
blue used in washing is pu t in a bag. 
When the piece of plate has been 
rubbed over it is perfectly white. 
I t is then pu t into an oven, and grad-
ually the mercury goes oft' in fumes, 
leaving on the article a deposit of 
pure gold, which has practically become 
one with the piece of silver and will 
last for centuries.—London Co. New 
York Post. 
DR. VIDA Z. BAERECKE, 
DR. JOHN F. BAERECKE, 
College Physicians 
Office: East New York Ave. 
A. D. McBride, J . B. Conrad 
President Vice-Pres. 
S. A. Wood 
Cashier. 
Volusia County Bank 
DE LAND, FLA. 
(Incorporated 1890) 
Capital Stock $100,000.00 
Personal Liabil i ty. $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undiv. Profits. . $50,000.00 
General Banking Business Transacted. 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT UNDER 
STATE SUPERVISION 
Interest Compounded Quarterly at 4 
per cent. 
Savings Accounts can be Opened With 
$1.00 
Fourth State Bank organized under the 
Laws of the State of Florida. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION 
Courteous Treatment 
To All. 
W. S. TAYLOR 
DENTIST 
Corner New York Ave. and Boulevard 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
DR. G. A. DAVIS 
Physician and Surgeon 
DeLand, Fla. 
Office a t Residence, Indiana Ave. 
Next to Court House 
BEELAR'S SCHOOL 
A SCHOOL FOR EARNEST STUDENTS 
Correct Methods Individual Instruction 
Students m a y continue courses in any 
Tex t Book. 
Address—B. F. Beelar. DeLand Fla. 
Watts & Miller Co. 
Hardware 
Cutlery, Building Material, Stoves, 
Furniture 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS 
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The Best Magazine Articles. 
The Mystery of Wagner—Bookman— 
May. 
Addison in the Spectator-^Contem-
porary Review—April. 
The New Poetry—Poet Lore—Spring 
Number. 
Maurice Maeterl inck—Independent— 
May 4. 
Charles Steinmetz, An Appreciation 
Scientific American—May 6. 
The New Era in Hungary—Living 
Age—April 2Q. 
HART, SCHAFFNER St MARX S^ CLOTHING 
STETSON HATS, NO-NAME HATS WALK-OVER SHOES, STETSON SHOES 
WILSON'S BROS. FURNISHINGS 
*T F O U N T A I N ' S 
New Book-. 
Matthews—Brander, Americanisms 
and Briticisms. 
Browne—E. G.,—Literary History of 
Persia. 
Inners, J . H.—-New Amsterdam and 
its People. 
Symonds, J. A.—Essays Speculative 
and Suggestive. 
Hind, C. L.—Augustus Saint Gau-
dens. 
Petrie, W. M. F.—Arts and Crafts 
of Ancient Egypt . 
At PUTNAM INN ^ o" WILL FIND 
Comfort, Home cooking. Good service. Comfortable beds , 
Electric lights. Electric bells, A home atmosphere. An 
abundan t table, Bills-of-fare pr inted in English, Ample 
grounds and broad verandas , Old fashioned fireplaces in 
all public rooms. 
The homely comforts of the inn, with the conveniences of 
a modern, up to date hotel. Rates $3.00 per ('ay; by the 
week $12.00 and upwards. If interested, write 
B. E. BROWN. Proprietor, DELAND, FLA. 
THE GORDON GARAGE 
I'VE BEEN THERE 
W. D. HAYNE? 
A. MIDNIGHT FEAST. 
Once upon a midnight wintry, while I 
pondered, t ired from quandry . 
Over many a near and fearful danger 
closing round me more and more— 
While I wandered slow and listening, 
suddenly there came a t ipping. 
As of some cruel one tr ipping, t r ipping 
by m y chamber door. 
" 'Tis some harmless friend," I mut -
tered, " t r ipp ing by my chamber 
door— 
Only t h a t and nothing more . " 
Ah! distinctly I remember the moon-
light in December; 
And the ghostly figures formed a ring 
upon the floor. 
Eagerly we ate the sweets—mainly 
we sought the meats 
From our rich store of dant ies—danties 
like the feasts of yore— 
For the rare and nectared sweets each 
one called for more—• 
And they ever called for more. 
And each dimly burning t aper and the 
rustling of the paper 
Thrilled me—filled me with imagined 
terrors never felt before; 
Then upon the carpet sinking, I betook 
myself to thinking. 
Suddenly I heard a tapping as of some 
one gently rapping— 
'Twas now a teacher seeking entrance 
at m y chamber door— 
Ten demeri ts—nothing more. 
—The Seminarian. 
TTAVTT VOTT-? ^ ^ speak for your trade when planning 
nAVii luu. Picnics and Good Times 
Phone 140 DE LAND Florid? 
LEARN WIRELESS AND R.^R. TELEGRAPHY. Shortage of fully 10,000 Opera-
tors on account of 8-hour law and extensive "wire less" developments. We oper-
ate under direct supervision of Telegraph Officials and positively place all s tudents , 
when qualified. Wri te for catalogue. NAT'L TELEGRAPH INST., Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia, Memphis, Davenport, la.. Columbia. S. C. Portland, Ore. 
S T E T S O N H A T S 
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 
THE STETSON NAME IN EVERY STETSON HAT 
Subscribe for the Collegiate: $1 ayear 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 
SODA WATER, CIGARS AND VELVETY ICE CREAM 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALT"S 
B. J. ECCLES St CO. 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
Subscription, One Dollar Per Year in 
Advance. Single Copies, Five Cents. 
Editor D. Gordon, Haynes 
Assistant Ed i to r Walter Liddell 
Business Manager . . Frank A. Turnquist 
REPORTERS] 
Mamie Ray 
C M . Durrance 
Marjorie Mace 
Harry Garwood 
A. R. Phillips 
R K. Roberts 
Arthur Milam 
Wilma Davis 
Paul Selden 
Faye Cribbett 
Kate Chapman. 
BOARD MEMBERS 
Harriet Hulley Marjorie Mace 
Ammonette Gordon Frank Wideman 
Wilma Davis C. M. Durrance^ 
Harry Garwood R. K. Roberts^ 
V |^- Entered a t Post Office at DeLand, 
iJi'la., as second clas^ mail mat te r . 
"Published weekly during school yea-
by the s tudents . 
Contributions from s tudents and 
a lumni are earnestly solicited. They 
should be wr i t ten in a legible hand . 
Not joy and not j;leasure 
Is our destined end or way; 
But it 's seen t h a t each to-morrow 
Is lots harder than to-day. 
On the school's small field of bat t le . 
On the dear old campus ground. 
Chase the cats and t r ip the pupils. 
Be not like a timid hound. 
Lives of great men all remind us. 
We can liv^e without these schools, 
Lincoln, Clay, and also Johnson, 
Were all far from being fools. 
— E x . 
Address all articles to editor. 
Make all checks payable to manager . 
Those Freshmen are certainly in-
hospitable. They invited two special 
representatives from the Collegiate 
to write up their class meet ing and 
then at the request of the girls run 
the press reporters out of a window. 
But it was a t rea t to hear the wrangling 
and jangling they went through during 
their class meeting. The meeting open-
ed with a fistic display by Babe Phillips 
and Hope Adams, and ended by all 
the girls going out madder t han wet 
•hens (as the Bingville Bugie might 
say.) 
Only one more Collegiate this year. 
Now have you paid your subscription? 
I t ' s just a simple question. Can you 
answer it affirmatively? If you can ' t 
see about the ma t t e r at once. 
The Senior Ac's played a pre t ty 
cute tr ick on the editor last week. 
But " o h ! " how we wish they would 
spell the words in their "wa rn ings" 
correctly. Of course you know we 
are referring to the words " vSignor" 
and " Signorina" which they misspelled. 
Now Kupid, " cha i rman , " affirms t h a t 
he d idn ' t write the epistle. Never-
theless he shouldn ' t have signed a 
misspelled letter. 
And adding insult to injury they 
sent a challenge to the University 
faculty with two words incorrect. 
How can this be possible ? We would 
suggest t h a t they all be given an exam 
in spelling before graduation. Among 
our exchanges we found a poem tha t 
seems to reflect their outlook on life: 
Psalm of Death. 
Tell me not in sugared sonnets 
School life is a happy dream. 
For they are crooks who say it. 
And are sure not what they seem. 
School is hard! School is awful! 
And our hearts , t ho ' not of jams. 
Still like muffled drums keep bea t ing 
Funeral marches to exams. 
Another let ter from the Seniors. 
As we said before you can always tell 
a Senior, bu t you can ' t tell him much. 
But you can tell the ear-marks of 
the Seniors in this le t ter : 
Deer mr . edi ter : 
us the Seenyers of Stetson univ. 
beg Leave to adress u. pleaze Dont 
say eny thmg more bad bout we in the 
Kolegiate. We is harmless if we do 
make heaps of noize. now us hav bin 
gentleinens an have asked u kindley 
to quit, sease, or stop!, if u dont u 
mus t t ake the konsekenses. 
yurs truUy, 
Kommit tee . 
P. S. pleaze Publish this in your 
next isshue. Leeve it out at perrill 
of yore life. 
Freshman 's let ter will be pr inted 
next week. 
The hen stood on the river 's brink. 
And gave her college cry. 
Until a frog in pained surprise 
Politely asked her why. 
She said, " K i n d sir, you see t h a t duck. 
Out there upon the water? 
Well, t h a t ' s a winning college crew. 
And I 'm its Alma Mater ." 
In one of our exchanges, the "Semi-
nar ian , " published by the Stephens 
Seminary, this little parody on Poe's 
ra te parodies harshly and fling violent 
epi thets at them, this one .seems to 
be wor thy of a place. I t expresses 
one side of college life in a most pleasing 
way. But we will let it speak for itself: 
See Page 3 
Walking t r ips to Daytona are now 
the rage. Lewis, Dixon and H a t c h 
set the pace the other day by making 
the round tr ip inside of nineteen hours. 
But Stoute and McPherson have re-
duced their mark to within the sixteen 
hour limit for the complete tr ip. I t 
is expected t h a t they will hold the 
record for awhile a t least. But here's 
good luck to the fellow who lowers 
their mark. 
• • • • » ^ f » ^ » » f . 
STETSON CALENDAR. 
Sunday, 4 : p . m.. Vespers. 
Monday 6:00 p. m. De ' ta Alpha 
Delta Sorority. 
Tuesday, i :oo p. m. . Collegiate Board. 
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m., Krucible Club-
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Deutche Verein 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m., Phi Kapps 
Delta Fra terni ty . 
Wednesday, 6:45 P- ^^-i Alpha Kappa 
Psi Sorority. 
Thursday, 3:15 p. m., Y. W. C. A. 
Thursday, 6:30 p. m., Y. M. C. A. 
Thursday, 9:30 Nu Sigma Fraterni ty . 
Fr iday , i :oo p. m., vesper choir. 
Fr iday, 6:00 p . m., Social Hour . 
Saturday, 7:30 . p . m., Eusophian 
Literary Society. 
Saturday, 7:30 p. m., Stetson Liter-
ary Society. 
Saturday, 7:30 p. m., Kent Club. 
Saturday, 10:00 p. m.. Zeta Chi 
poem appeared. While m a n y will be- Fraterni ty . 
A. H. Woodall. "Everything Good to Eat'' 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE. 
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THE FALSE MOUSTACHE 
By Paul Wheeler. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
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(Continued from last week"* 
" J o h n Abbot t !" he exclaimed." How 
came you here W h a t has happened?" 
" D o you not recognize your com-
panion of the voyage?" asked, the 
young man. " H e r e he is minus the 
false moustache which he lost in 
routing your assailant. Here is just 
where he ought to be in- order to save 
the life of a friend." 
"Please explain yourself more fully," 
the doctor said. " I am bewildered." 
John Abbot t threw some wood on 
the smouldering fire, and turning 
to the doctor said deliberately: 
" I f you will sit down here and make 
your mind easy, I will explain all to 
you, and I hope t h a t then you will 
be lenient and forgive me " 
" F r o m the moment you spumed 
me from your house tha t night I 
determined to win Miss Dorothy Dun-
can and—you. I knew tha t your 
daughter reciprocated my love and 
tha t I would be unhappy without 
her all my life. I met her on the 
street once and we walked to a nearby 
park and sat down. There she con-
fessed what my heart had been yearn-
ing to hear. We pu t our wits together 
and tried to make up some plan whereb}' 
we might influence you to look favor-
ably on our engagement. She told 
me t h a t long ago you had vowed 
tha t spiritual manifestations would 
never have the least effect upon your 
actions. But I thought I would t ry 
my power, and by several tricks I 
forced you to think t h a t your mind 
was affected and to take a t r ip t o 
Florida. I t was I who entered the 
laboratory tha t day and hid myself 
and the bowl under the towels in 
your big clothes hamper. When you 
lifted the lid and saw only the towels 
tha t were above me, you dismissed 
it as an impossible hiding place. 
The episode of the fountain was very 
risky I will admit . I arranged to 
have you called up on the phone and 
I concealed myself in the fountain 
basin wearing m y oxygen helmet. 
When 3'ou appeared I simply stuck 
my hand above the water. 
The other tricks are as easily ex-
plained and I wonder tha t you, being 
a man of science, did not see through 
them. 
" I t was my shortsightedness t h a t 
made a success of those t r ick: ," said 
the doctor. 
" P e r h a p s , " replied the young man, 
" b u t I am egotistic enough to think 
t h a t they would have fooled anyone. 
Established 1892 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
Manufacturing Jeweler 
180 Broadway - . - - New York 
Club and College Pins and Rings, Gold, Silver 
and Bronze Medals, Diamonds, Watches, 
Jewelry, 
Cannons' Stables 
Teams from tbis popular livery 
m et all trains and boats. 
Sure and Quick Service 
Cannons is the best friend of 
Stetson Students. 
THE 
C U R I O 
Novelties, Souvenirs, Curios, 
Post Cards, Alligator Goods. 
C L I F T O N 
2% m. bigh 
BEDFORD 
2;^ in. high 
'&"Ae5v:ea> A R R O W 
scotch COLLARS 
1B«., t for 2Bc. Clnett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
SCHOOL of 
Established 
1824 ENGINEERING 
Civil, Medianicai, Electrical 
T R O Y , N.Y. Send for a Catalogue. 
Georgia School 
Of Technology 
A mechanical and engineering instittition of high rank, offering special 
advantages to young men desiring courses in Mechanical, Electrical, Textile and 
Civil Engineering. Also advanced courses in Chemistry and Architecture. 
Extensive and new equipment of Shop, Mill and Laboratories. This ins t i -
tu t ion is located in the hear t of the progressive South. Climatic and hea l th 
conditions unsurpassed. Altitiide 1050 feet above sea-level. Excellent dormi-
tory facilities at reasonable cost. 
The demand for our graduates is far greater t han the supply. Consider 
carefully the m a n y advantages offered by the Georgia School of Technolog)' 
before selecting your school. 
For catalogue address 
K. G. MATHESON, President 
ATLANTA, GA. 
THE MARSH MARKET 
We handle the very best mea ts to be had, both Florida and "Western. 
We can suppl}^ you with the choi :est cuts of anyth ing in our line. Cour-
teous a t tent ion and proinpt delivery. Give us your next order. 
MARSH BROTHERS - - DE LAND, FLA. 
THE DELAND NEWS 
DeLand ' s Leading Local Newspaper. All the news of DeLand and Voltisia 
County. Especial a t t en t ion to Stetson Universi ty Matters . $1.00 per year 
FINE PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
T H E M A R K E T 
G. H. A. FISK 
CHOICE CUTS OF ALL KINDS OF MEATS 
Fish and Oysters in Season 
Telephone 8 
Propriet 
STETSUN WEEKLY COLLEGIATE. 
I coated the top sheet of your pad of 
paper with a compound of spirits 
of n i t re which you know turns red 
when it becomes warm. . . . Then 
too, I know tha t you were puzzled 
about your inability to shoot t h a t 
porpoise. I simply subst i tuted in your 
cartridge box, blank cartridges with 
grey-colored pellets of wood in place 
of the leaden bullets I 
suppose t h a t you thought you were 
growing very feeble to drop your 
cane so often t h a t morning when you 
so obligingly put it into my running 
noose of thread. I t is a wonder t h a t 
you didn 's see the thread. . . ." 
"There is where m y shortsightedness 
played its pa r t again," said the doctor 
indignantly, " b u t pray tell me, was 
it necessary for you to go to such an 
extreme as you have gone to tonight 
and endanger m y very life?" 
" P a r d o n me, m y friend," said John 
Abbot t , " th is strange encounter was 
not of my planning. I would not 
blame you for your indignation if 
it had been. Some wise Providence | 
directed me to this lone house to save 
the life of a friend t h a t I never sus-
pected was near. When I reached 
this place I was tired out by a long 
t r a m p and thought I would rest for 
a little while in the upstairs room 
which seemed cleaner t han this. I 
must have fallen into a deep sleep, 
for I did not hear you come in and 
did not dream tha t the house had any 
other occupant t han myself until 
I was aroused by the scuffle in the 
lower room. I felt t h a t something 
was wrong and reached for my revolver 
as I hurriedly t iptoed down the stairs . 
My weight however was too great 
for t h e m — t h e y gave way under me 
and I came down with a crash. Then, 
to m y amazement I recognized you 
in the grasp of some huge animal. 
I emptied my revolver a t the beast 
which released you and fled into the 
night. I th ink it mus t have been the 
gorilla t h a t we heard had escaped 
from a circus last week." 
The doctor silently extended his 
hand to John Abbot t . After a few 
moments , he said: 
" Y o u have saved m y life. I am 
deeply grateful. Mere thanks can never 
repay you. Let us re turn Nor th 
where your reward awaits you. You 
deserve m y daughter ' s love and have 
won m y friendship." 
As he said this, he stooped and 
picked up from the floor, a torn and 
t rampled bit of hair, adding; 
" T h e false moustache—let us hope 
you will never need it again." 
SCRIBOE. 
Jan . 31, l y i i . 
REXAI^L STORE 
KODAKS 
DRUGS AND STATIONERY 
HUYLER'S CANDY 
G. W. FISHER DRUG COMPANY 
Fudger & Haynes ! 
i 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
CONFECTIONERY AND FINE BAKERY 
23 BOULEVARD, DeLand Florida 
TRY THE 
d 5 /10 
FIRST 
RESERVED 
FOR 
RESERVED 
FOR 
MC C O R M I C K , ^ rATPW<i 
LUMBER CO. J' •*-• V/illJ\.IlO 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
Phone 230, Kruse 's Parcel Service. 
P r o m p t and Safe deliveries. 
COLLEQE OF LIBERAL ARTS.—The standards are very high. The niimber of course'; 
extensive and the equipment for the work in all departments is the best. 
COLLEQE OF LAW.—Thre Professors who are College and Law graduates, give their entii 
time to instruction in this department. Magnificent Law Library, Practice Courtroom, Classroom 
and Debating clubrooms. 
COLLEQE OF TECHNOLOQY AND SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS.--Mechanical, Civil, Ele 
trical and Chemical Engineering and Manual Training courses leading to degrees. Pine new buildin •, 
costly equipment. 
TEACHERS' COLLEGE.—Leads to a degree. The entire equipment of the College of Libe.a 
Arts, the Normal School and the Model School is used for the benefit of those pursuing this coui'se 
COLLEOE OF BUSINESS.—Banking in all its branches. Bookkeeping by best methods. Short 
hand and Typewriting. Elective courses open in other Departments. Large Faculty and com 
modious building. 
PREPARATORY ACADEMY.—Graduates prepared to enter Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Co:nel , 
Michigan, Chicago and all first-class colleges. 
NORMAL AND MODEL SCHOOLS.—i. Kindergarten in its own building. 2. Primary a n ' 
Grammar School in separate building. These schools specially prepare Public School teachers. 
MUSIC SCHOOL.—A $10,000.00 pipe organ, a dozen pianos, separate building, large facul > 
thorough courses of study. 
ART SCHOOL,—New Studio. Costly casts, models, etc. Regular and special courses given 
Stetson has a faculty of over 50 professors and instructors. They hold degrees from the Um 
versity of Chicago, Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth, Columbia, Toronto, Wake Forest, Louisville, Bow 
doin, Utrecht, Bucknell, University of Michigan Dennison and other universities. There are nearly 
$400,000.00 in buildings and equipment; almost $300,000.00 in endowment; an endowed library ol 
over 13,000 volumes; a beautiful chapel with costly furnishings, including stained glass windows 
7 oil paintings, a $10,000.00 pipe organ; a Gymnasium with complete apparatus; an enclosed Ath 
letic Field, running track, tennis courts, baseball diamond and gridiron, besides swimming, goll 
rowing and other sports; separate buildings for men and women; ten large labaratories for Chemis 
try. Physics, Bacteriology, Mineralogy and Biology; several large museums and shops; avenues 
spacious campus, shrubbery and trees; social, literary, musical and other students' clubs; star lecturt 
courses; Christian and not sectarian teaching. The location is beautiful and the expenses low. 
For catalogs, views, folders and information, address the President, 
LINCOLN HULLEY, Ph.D., Litt.U., LL.D., DeLand, Fla. 
S^Y 
HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED AND PAID FOR 
THE 
O Q L E E C x I A T E YET ? 
IF NOT SEE FRANK A. TURNQUIST AT ONCE 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
HERE, THERE AND EVERY-
WHERE. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
>oiio(>n(>n(lOE A>o[>oi>o(>oiinilot j o o o t i o i A i n t 
Did you see HilUard a t the fire 
the other night? My, d idn ' t he look 
cute. When the fire whistle aroused 
" B u s t e r " from his slumbers, he combed 
his hair, w .shed his f ice, pu t on a 
clean collar and tie and then ran 
with all his might for the fire. And 
all this at 2:30 a. m. 
The president of the Carpenters 
Union was also seen at the fire. 
Representat ive Martin Littleton was 
the gvtest of honor at a dinner a t the 
New Willard tonight. Representa t ive 
F rank Clark, of Florida, bet a dinner 
tha t Mr. Sparkman, of Florida, chair-
man of the rivers and harbors committee, 
wrote the poorest hand in congress. 
Representat ive Hardwick, of Georgia, 
entered Mr. Adamson, of t h a t State, 
chai rman of the committee on inter-
s tate and foreign commerce. Mr. 
Li t t le ton was selected as Judge and 
^ave the honor to Georgia. Mr. Clark 
paid the bet . — E x . 
Go to M. A. Morrison s for your 
candies. 
There was a young lady named Addie, 
Who loved a recalci trant laddie, 
She wooed him in vain, 
For alas! to her pain, 
She found t h a t another one had he. 
Thereupon this young lady named 
Addie 
Addressed the recalci trant laddie, 
And exclaimed with disdain 
To the obst inate swain. 
Oh! Ruber t , you'll sure make me 
maddie. 
"Scr iboe ." 
If Sidney Davis refused to do t h a t 
proposition on prismatoids I wonder 
if Mr. Gar—wood! ! 
Go to M. A. Morrison's or candies 
fruits, cigars and soda. 
1878 Dreka's Department Store 1911 
EVERYTHING TO EAT, TO WEAR, TO USE 
We cordially invite all s tudents of Stetson to visit our store 
ORDEDS PROMPTLY DELIVERED PHONE 7 / 
On Saturday night the Delta Alpha 
Delta Sorority will enter ta in in the 
parlors of Chaudoin. H a p p y indeed 
are the fortunate beings blessed with 
an invitat ion. 
Teriffic Typographical Error.—Miss 
S. positively did not throw any lemons, 
notwi ths tanding any remarks to the 
contrary. All a patched up falsehood. 
Ex t r ac t from the Bingville Bugle.— 
" N o one have handed in no news 
notes, therefore we don ' t publish 
none. W h y is th is?" 
G. A. DREKA & CO. 
DELAND OPERA HOUSE 
L. S. Fitzhugh, Mgr. 
Highest Class Motion Pictures and the Best Theatrical Att ract ions to be had . 
Our films come direct from New Orleans Licensed Co., and are highest grade 
n the South. 
LIGHTS ICE POWER 
DeLand Electric Light, Power & Ice Co 
DE LAND, FLORIDA 
THE GOULD WOOTTEN CO. 
; R E A L ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Houses and Rooms for Rent . Fur-
nished and Unfurnished. 
Office on New York Avenue 
Isaac A . Stewart Egford BIy Mary Stewcrt 
STEWART & BLY 
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW 
DeLand. Fla. 
THIS SPACE 
Reserved For 
J. W. PERKINS 
BICYCLES 
SOLD, RENTED AND REPAIRED 
Pierce, Yale and Dayton Agencies 
Phone 230 C. T. KRUSE 
The Record 
Where you get Artistic Job Printing 
Cards, Programs. Invitations, etc. 
IN LATEST STYLES 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS 
special Prices to Students 
REEVE'S STUDIO 
FIRE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
RENTING Agency 
DE LAND REALTY COMPANY 
Incorporated 
T. E, ARNOLD 
SECRETARY AND TREASURER 
SILAS B. WRIGHT .INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
Representing Only Largest and 
Best Companies 
Office in 
Telegraph Office 
PFLUEGER'S 
The Oldest Reliable 
UP-TO-DATE 
Barber Shop 
64 BOULEVARD 
8 STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIAtfi. 
W A N T E D — T o know if my tie 
was on straight at the fire Monday 
night. Hilliard. 
Another Ex t rac t—About Fifteen or 
Twenty of you haven ' t paid your 
subscriptions yet. W h y is this? 
OLD ROMAN EPITAPHS. 
A wife's inscription on her "sweet 
husband ' s " t o m b : " I put this t o m b 
under the protection of Pluto and of all 
the infernal gods, who are looking 
after it. If a mortal damages it, opens 
it or carries away something from it, 
1 wish t h a t he m a y not find soil to 
walk on nor sea to navigate in and 
t h a t all his race be destroyed, and on 
him fall all the maladies and evils t h a t 
can befall man or beast. Who dares to 
profane this t omb must fear the wra th 
of the gods." 
On the t omb of one Mr. Emi l ius : 
"Th i s t o m b has been prepared .for 
myself, my brother and m y wife; for 
all my freedmen, their women and 
children, except Hermetes, to whom, 
owing to his bad life, the entrance to 
this place is strictly forbidden." 
One epi taph informs us t h a t the m a n 
buried behind it "d ied X-^ oor because 
during his whole life he had been very 
dissolute." 
On a woman's t o m b ; " If a perfect 
woman ever existed, I am' t h a t one, 
for I was honest and vir tuous, bu t 
fate has not rewarded me. Alas! I 
am u n h a p p y because I rest far from 
m y mother and my husband. They 
did not love me, bu t m y children did, 
and they also th ink much of m e . " 
Over a lady killed by robbers who 
sought her jewels: " If you love your 
wife do not make her many presents, 
especially in gold. Give her dresses 
only, and always refuse to give her 
splendid and precious jewels, which 
draw the covetousness of brigands 
and a t t rac t too m a n y flirts." 
Two uncompl imentary tr ibutes to 
departed spouses: "On the day of her 
death I celebrated a sacrifice of thanks 
to the gods." " T o Cecelia Metrodora. 
The husband: Only hap[)y when he 
regards her tomb."—R.oman Mail. 
Heavier Than Air Poem. 
(Sparta Spartan.) 
Count tha t day rare 
In whose swift round 
No aviator 
h 
CUT PRICE SALE 
OF 
STETSON PENNANTS, BOX PAPER AND STETSON FLAG 
AND SEAL PINS 
For month of May only, we offer above goods £t big reduc-
tions. Come in and we will show you. 
REEVE, HOWARD & CO. 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGF 
OF.MEDICINE-vTR^orN^S 
STUART McGUIRE, M. D., P R E S I D E N T 
MEDICINE—DENTISTRY—PHARMACY 
New building "under construction, the gift of 
the people of K ichmond. 
Admirable laboratory building for temporary 
use—large, bright, convenient. 
NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT. 
Own one Hospital, use four others for teaching. 
MODERN LABORATORY METHODS. 
Member Association of American Medical Col-
leges. Registered in New York. High standing. 
Tuition and expenses moderate. i» 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND 
STATISTICAL RECORD. 
University Students are always welcome 
at B R I L L ' S 
417 BOULEVARD 
All kinds of School Stationery, Station-
ery in Boxes, Florida Souvenirs, Souve-
nir Postals. Fine China and Toys a 
Specialty. All New Goods. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
Headquarters for 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
A. Q. SPALDINQ! & BROS. 
74 N. Broad St. Atlanta, Qa. 
THE raimSiTY OF CHICAfiO 
LAW SCHOOL 
Three-year course, leading to degree 
of Doctor of Law (J.D.) , which by the 
Quar ter system m a y be completed in 
two and one-fourth calendar years. 
College educat ion recjuired for regular 
admission, one year of law being counted 
toward college degree. Law library of 
3 5,ooo volumes. 
The Summer Quarter offers special 
opportunities to students, teachers and 
practiioners. 
FIRST TERM BEGINS JUNE 19 
SECOND TERM BEGINS JULY 27 
Courses open in all Depar tments of 
the Universi ty during the Summer 
Quarter . 
For Announcement address 
DEAN OF LAW SCHOOL, THE UNI-
VERSITY OF CHICAGO 
CERTAINLY 
Plan to Meet Your Friends at 
THE BUSY CORNER 
Our Doors are Always Open to You 
and to Them. 
Our Phone, Writ ing Desk, Daily Papers, 
Magazines are at Your Disposal 
Come in and Chat Awhiler 
W. A. ALLEN & CO. 
Next to Postofhce. 
TIME TRIED AND CROP TESTED 
STETSON UNIVERSITY 
Fertilizes the Brain 
SIMON PURE 
Fertilizes the Soil 
TRY BOTH FOR RESULTS 
E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO. 
^ JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE CO. 
g*r!o*u!n*d! 
— E x . 
JOE oisr 
FIRST CLASS 
C H I N E S E LAUNDRY 
RICH AVENUE, DELAND, FLA. 
.Next to City Water Works 
THE WORLO PRESSING CLUB 
CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED AND 
D^ED IN ANY WAY, SHAPE 
AND FORM. 
Ladies' Work a Specialty. 
C. MURPHY 
Next to the 5 and 10 
Furniture 
OF ALL GRADES AND 
DESCRIPTIONS 
Picture Frames Made to Order 
EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 
DE LAND. FLORIDA 
COTTREEL St 
LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
^Caps, Gowns and 
Hoods 
to Stetson University, Florida State 
College, University of the South, Yale, 
Harvard , Princeton, and five hundred 
others. Class contracts a specialty. Rich 
gowns for Pulpi t and Bench. 
J.A.Erickson&Co. 
Sewing Machines, Harness 
Musical Instruments 
SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING 
IN THE NEW HAYNES BLOCK' 
